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CRIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justice Marten.

EMPIIROR HARIBH AI DADA/*

Indian Penal Code (A ct X L V  o f  1880), sections 36(5, 360, OO— Kidnapping a 1918.
girl out o f  Briii>ih India to seduce her to illicit intercourse— Consent o f  the

girl aged fifteen years.

TliP accused kidnapped a girl fifteen years o f age out o f British India, with 
her consent, iu order that she might be seduced to ilHcit intercourse. Ho 
was convicted o f an offence under section 366 o f the Indian Penal Code. On 
appeal,

Held, reversing the conviction, that the accused had committed no ofEenco 
under section 366 o f  the Indian Penal Code, inasnuich as the girl who was 
over twelve years o f  age was kidnapped with her consent.

A p p e a l  from conviction and sentence passed by B. C. 
Kennedy, Sessions Jiidafe of Alimedabad.

The six accused in this case were charged with an 
offence pnnish«ble under section 3G6 of the Indiarx 
Penal Code, for kidnapping a girl named Pashi from 
the guardianship of her father into JBaroda territory in 
order that she might be sedaced to illicit intercourse.

%

Pashi was a married girl, of about fifteen years of age. '
She used to live with her father at Dedurda, a village / : ;
in the Borsad Taluka. Accused No.- 2 (Chanda) kidnapp
ed her from her father’s house on the night of the ^
25th January 1917, and took her to an adjacent house -
where she met Fala, Amba and Full (accused Nosr 1,.,̂   ̂ ,
4 and 6). The same night she was taken in the same .
village first to the house of accused No. 4 and then to ^
the house of accused Nos. 5 and 6,-who were husband 
and-wife. For five days she was kept there; she was 
then taken to Napa first, and Wadtal afterwards. At  ̂ ^
the latter place she lived for five more days. Qxice more
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she was taken to Napa and tliciico to Asodar. From 
there, Haribhai (accused No. 3) and Shankar (i’ather 
of accused No. 5) took her to Yasad, where tliey got into 
a railway train and left for Baroda. At Baroda the 
party spent the night at a vishi (hotel); and the next 
morning they went to Ranipura, where tJioy were 
arrested.

The accused were tried by tlie Sessions Judge of 
Ahmedabad with the aid of assessors. Tlie learned 
Judge acquitted accused Nos. 1, 2, 4 to G of the olfence 
charged; but convicted accused No. 3 and sentenced 
him to suffer rigorous imprisonment for one year, 
observing as follows

The charge as frnincd contciDpliitos tluit H wnK iiitwidod all alongf to take 
tlic girl and kcII or marry her in Baroda. But there ih not the fiiiiitcHt indi
cation that it was so. Thoro are lots oipatuian  wanliiig wiv(*H iu Kaira who 
are not very particular a« to wliero they get thorn, and the various peregrina
tions o f the girl sccui to sliow that Shankar or Soma wah luuvking her about. 
The case, therefore, splits tip into separate parts. First, the kidnapping from 
lawful guardianship, and, secondly, the kidnap{)ing froni. British India, and 
that-being so, there really should have been separate trials o f the various 
oiieuders as they were connected with distinct offences. Now aa regards 
kidnapping, the offence is complete as soon as the child is ronioved absolutely 
from the guardian’s cautroL There is no such thing in our law as an acces
sory after a fact and to make a person who has detained a kidnapped child 
liable for the olfence o f kidnapping, the detention must be o f such a character 
as to show that he had conspired to commit kidnapping, i.e., that he was 
detaining the child in such circumstances that the Court ought to ihid that ho 
had instigated the actual kidnapper to remove the child. I f  this be not 
shown, then, though he may be guilty o f certain olfencoe yet ho is not guilty 
o f kidnapping.

Applying this to the facts alleged it appears that Chanda and Fula and Amba 
and Full would by their actions have certainly made it clear that they conspir
ed together to make Chanda to remove the child. As for Soma the question 
might be tnore^ difficult and as for Haribhai it would be clear that he had 
nothing to do .witli the kidnapping.

As for the kidnapping out o£ British India it would seem that there was no 
caae against any of the accused except Haribhai.
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Sh a h , J.:~The appellant, accused No. 3, along with the 
other accused, was charged in the lower Court with 
having conspired and kidnapped the girl Pashi, a minor 
under sixteen years of age, from the guardianship of her 
father into the Baroda territory in order that she might 
be seduced to illicit intercourse, under section 366 of the 
Indian Penal Code. With the other charge we are no 
longer concerned. All the accused except the appellant 
were acquitted, and it was definitely found by the trial - 
Judge that Hari had nothing to do with the kidnapping, 
that is, kidnapping from lawful guardianship. It is 
clear from the evidence relating to the movements of 
this girl that she first left her father’s house on the.
25th of January and that she was taken to different 
places at Napa and Yadtal. She'was taken to Asodar 
by Shankar to Hari’s house on the 6th February.
Shankar, Haribhai and the girl left Asodar for Baroda 
and they were arrested in the Baroda territory on the 
7th of February. It is not suggested that Hari had 
anything to do with, and had any kn owledge of the move
ments of, the girl before she was brought to him or̂  the 
6th February.

The learned Sessions Judge has convicted the present 
appellant on the charge of kidnapping Pashi from 
British India. This girl is found to have been nearly 
fifteen years old at the date of the offence charged. In 
order to establish the charge of kidnapping from. British 
India, it is essential for the prosecution to prove that she . ^
was conveyed by the appelknt beyond the limits of ‘
British India without her consent. Having regard to I :; v
the provisions of section 90 of the Indian Penal Code , >
and to the fact that Paeiii was more than twelve years old .
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at the time, slie would be competent to give her con
sent. It is clear from the jad^nnent of the lower Court 
that under the circumstances it cannot be said that she 
was convej^ed withoLit her consent. All along in her 
movements from place to place she seems to have been 
a consenting party and there is absolutely nothing to 
show that when the party left Aso(hir the girl was in 
tlie slightest degree unwilling to go to Bai'oda, i.e., oat 
of British India. The girl is described by the Judge 
as “ obviously a loose girl, discontented with and not in
clined to live with her hiisbaud and anxious to find a 
well-to-do husband of a superior class. ” Further on 
the learned Judge observes that “ Pashi may have walk
ed straight over to the house of Shankar or Soma and 
asked them to lix matters up for her That is,.even as 
regards her having been taken out of the custody of her 
father the Judge is not satisfied that the girl ŵ as not 
a consenting party. TheV.onsent of Pasin as regards 
kidnapping from lawful guardianship would not be 
material, but on the question of kidnapiiing from. 
British India, her consent would be very material. I 
am quite satisfied that on the lindings of the learned 
Sessions Judge the chai’ge of kidnapping from British 
India cannot be sustained.

I, therefore, allow the appeal, set aside the convic
tion and sentence and direct the accused to be acquitted 
and discharged.

M a e te n , J. As we are differing from the learned 
Bessions Judge, I should like to add this. He says at 
p. 59 as follows:—“ The case therei;ore splits up into 
separate parts. First, the kidnapping from lawful 
guardiananip, and secondly, the kifhuipping from British 
India, and that being so, tliere really should have been 
separate trials of tlie viirions ofTenders as they were 
Qoaaectdd with distinct oilences Stopping tliere, I
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tliiak it is a p^reat pity tluxt the learned Sessions Judge 
did not take tiuit course, for the conviciion of tlie pre
sent accused may well be due to a confusion as to the 
effect of the Indian Penal Code, arising from the single 
trial of tlie various olfeiKlers for separate offences. 
Then at p. 62 he goes on ; “ The next question is as to 
Haribbai (accused No. 3). There is no question that 
he had nothing to do wich the kidnapping And 
then finally the learned Judge at p. 63 says ; “ Disagree
ing with the assessors I find Haribhai Dada guilty of 
the offence charged, viz., of kidnapping Pashi.from 
British India ” . *

Now the offence with which he was charged was 
what I may call a double-barrelled offence. It was 
that of kidnapping this girl “ from the guardianship of 
her father into Baroda territory That included both 
kinds of kidnapping defined in section 359, viz,,, kid
napping from Britisli India and kidnapping from law
ful guardianship. In the view I take, I think the 
learned Judge only meant to coiwict this parti
cular accused of the crime of kidnapping frgm Britisli 
India, namely, under section 360, Indian Penal Code. 
That must be without the consent of the person alleged 
to be kidnapped. But if one looks at the earlier sec
tions of the Indian Penal Code, namely, section 90, it 
appears tliat the consent of a child is only invalidated 
if the child be under twelve years of age. In the present 
case the child is over twelve and it i? not shown that she 
was taken out of British India without her consent. 
The evidence indeed is all the other way, viz., thiat she 
consented. The learned Sessions Judge has not dealt 
with this point in his judgment and I am satisfied that 
it is fatal to the conviction.

If on the other hand the learned Judge intended to 
rely on the other kind of kidnapping, viz., kidnapping 
from legal guardianship under section 361 thez’e are
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1918. otlier legal dilFieiilties involved tliere, and I think that 
oil tiie facts of tlie case and on liiH own finding, tlie 
conviction would be improper under tliat section too. 
But I am satisfied tliat lie did not intend to convict 
under section 361.

Under tliOHe circnmstancea I agree witli my learned 
brother tliat the apjieal Hlioiild be allowed and the 
conviction set aside.

Appeal aUoived.

R. H.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Jm tkc Shah and Air. Justice Marten.

EMPEllOH V, ABAS MIRZA.®

1918. P e n a l  C o d e  ( A d  X L V  o f  t S G O ) ,  s e c t i o n  S S O — D o i n g  a  r c i f t h  o r  n e g l i g e n t  a c t  

January 11. e n d a n g e r i m i  h v i i i a n  l i f e  o r  / t e v H o m d  m f v l y  o f  o t h c r x — L i c e n m i  t a x i - c a b

■ - d r i v e r  a i ^ k c d j^ o  i m i r  s p e c l a c l a  a t  ( h e  t i j n e  o f  d r i t n > i g — D r i v e r  u s i n g  n o  s p e c -

t a c l e s  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  d r i v i n g - ^ L i a h i l i t i i .

The acciiHeil was, iit the lime ho t(»fik out u licuiiati ti) (h'ivo taxi-cabs, askod 
to iiso spcctaclos at the time o f (h'iviiig owiii;; to his ihrfective , eyesight. Still, 
he was one iiiftht driving his taxi-oal) without weantig Kp~ectaclos, wlicn his car 
colhded with another c a r ; but it appeared that ho was not liable for the 
accident. Ho was trioil for an nirence punishable inider section o f the 
Indian Penal Godo, for doing an act ko rashly or negligently as to endanger 
hmnau life or tlui perfsoual safety o f othert!. The medical evido.uco adduced 
at the trial showed that the defect in the eyesight o f the aeciiBcd was not very 
much, anil that it would not apprecial>ly interI'crc witli his efficiency as a 
driver. The Magistrate having convicted him of the oll’euce, charged, the 
accused applied to the High Court;

Held, setting aside the conviction and sentence, that it was not made out 
that the accused if he drove his car without wearing spectacles would be 
acting so rashly or negligently as to endanger hunuin life or the personal safety 
of others.

* Cnminal Application for Keviaion No, 389 o f 191?,


